Systemic hemodynamic and microvascular responses in spontaneously hypertensive rats during Escherichia coli bacteremia.
Renovascular hypertension profoundly alters skeletal muscle arteriolar responses to sepsis, yet systemic hemodynamics to sepsis are not affected by hypertension. In this study, we hypothesized that microvascular responses of skeletal muscle and systemic hemodynamics are changed during high- and low-cardiac-output Escherichia coli bacteremia in normotensive Wistar-Kyoto (WKY) and spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR). During high-cardiac-output bacteremia, blood pressure and heart rate increased in WKY, but blood pressure decreased in SHR. During low-cardiac-output bacteremia, blood pressure initially decreased in WKY, while in SHR, pressure dropped significantly and remained severely depressed. Heart rate increased by 50% in SHR, but only by 10-15% in WKY during low-cardiac-output bacteremia. Large A1 and A2 arterioles constricted in both WKY and SHR during both phases of bacteremia. Small A3 and A4 arterioles dilated in WKY during bacteremia, but this small arteriole dilation was blunted in SHR. However, nitroprusside, an endothelium-derived relaxing factor (EDRF)-independently acting vasodilator, caused maximal dilation of these small arterioles of SHR. We conclude that there are profound changes and differences in systemic hemodynamics during bacteremia between the normotensive and the genetically hypertensive groups, whereas despite a possibly decreased endothelium-dependent vasodilator responsiveness in small arterioles of SHR during bacteremia, overall blood flow changes in skeletal muscle were similar among the two groups.